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(Continued from pace ont)

a candidate for thl office at the hand
of the Republican party dictated by

" any belief on" part tbat the candi-- '
dav of that party. . chosen' at the pri

f mary. will :not be inccesfnl at the
polls. . On the contrary, I bellere a
Republican nomination la equivalent
to an election; It la needless fori me
to enter into detail .on this subject

, Sufflce It to" aay that roters of Jail
raeea, of all walks dn life, of all par
ties, realize that ; the present finan-
cial 'and

;

industrial blight which has
settled on our fair -- Islands can best
be eradicated by the reestablishment
and enforcement of Republican princi
ples by placing the .administration of
our affairs In the hands of the party
whose ; success spells hope, not de
spair, prosperity, not 'ruin, r I cannot
believe sthat the people' of our dt
and our, territory will do aught else' than almost unanimously place on rec
ord their adherence .to that party. ' ";

My determination not to be, a cant
didate ,for. mayor Is based entirely on

. the condition of my health. My fear
is that, should I be. elected, I should,
by reason of my healtV be unable to
give to the discharge of the duties of

' the office the attention that 4Sce de-
serves; but In ; so far as I am able
to.do so, I 'am going to give to the
Republican candidate for mayor, who-
ever be may be, ray heartiest support

"However, I willingly have consent-
ed to become a candidate for repre-
sentative from the. fourth district, and
ask the support , of the voters, of that
district. .It is heedless to .say that
If elected, I" will devote jfiy best;ef--

forts io the work as'l havedonejln
the past. In political bScesl held by
me.-- ' , : ': v . .'u

- 'J Respectfully, : ; " f Vs.: t- -,

v : , paulj r.; isenbprg:; .
"

"Does your mother alloy; you $ to
have two pieces of pie, Villle?M.asked
his hostees, No, 'ma'aa VfWell, do
you think she would like. you. to have
two pieces here?" "Oh, Bhe wouldn't
care," said Willie confidently. ' rThls

"Isn't her pie. ; ;.:V
, v'Henpeckke .haan't ' spoken .to ! his
wife in over a year." ; "Doesn't like.to
Interrupt her, ehr ' ' '

-t

HA.D
the

and' Poultry
lui mexnous
as our satisfied

CContxnned from paxe on)
street dance hall, an application for
which was disallowed by the board of
superrisors iew weens ago, me arason trie uniTersuy (i:nicagn,

the hafl who will arrive on the .Manchuria. Dr.
spectors 'Shepardson distinguished .ednca- -

'tor. member of the 'department ofcommtmicaticn will be taken up hUjtory .faculty. He passed: through
oyth board of supenrrsors late this Honolulu his way the Orient
afternoon, asking tbat reconsider its ,ome months ago. He has been dellv-declslo- n

and grant the license. erin lectures the Philippines.
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Tbe proposition ; of improting Pui - !

j wa.jlaimr and Parks Tpads of : Nuu- -

snu raiiey,"tmaer tne jrrTision of ;tne
direct frontage tar statutes, met with
u ii iiw ui Lira ni uwu i ,ceuu ui uic
boards of supervisors nd theTT "2 "rlT.L .difficulties were o fatsl
to the proposed project, as It stands
or, that the board decided to di

wntlnue the roeetlnr. .and --?let the
orpjectbestarted inewaj-- ' -

' Jufige A-- AWgdef appeared before
the 'r aupervlsors as. 5a :r property ;,owner,
on, Pniwa road, and pointed Louisa
technical error niade In .',creatlhg the
Improvement" district. .Restated I that
In ,the samo district a . new and. an
old road were to be improved, the old
one to be widened. IM this work was
to? be donennder , a direct'.rentage,
tax .statute, an .error had heen made
In , grouping the Improvement Of .Pni-
wa and Prk roads together J;be .said,
for the Park road work, ho contended,
must t be done wider one statute, it
balnea newlycqulred thoroughf art . j
and : Puiwa'under 4he other. '. '

V P. L. Weaver, first denuty city
coun ty attorn ey,' ; agreed

.
with ? Jndg

Wilder on ;th!s point,, and onhls sua,
estion the hearing wasi'jdiseon tinned

It .ws Stated that, if the work is to he
undertaken - agaln separate .Improyc-- f

mentl districts ,wjll here:ated."

Deaf " Kxamlner Now , :;speak ' up,
boy. Do .you inow what nasal organ
means? Boy jNo, sir, : Janiner-T-- v

Correctl London ' Opinion.; 7-.

' Willie Pawit what is V an c auburn- -

haired v lady ? PawA ,
tead-heade- d

woman j wtaT has. money, iy son.
Clncinn'tl linqulrer." ; !
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and pet a letter battery for ignition, household
or. any o( hi?r hikc, oit' nvr-oi- l nt of i tw longer 1 i fe

; andsrpater uniformity.' et for; tins climate:
Screw - connection or Fahnestock clip connec-tion- s,

as yoirprefer, without xtra charge.
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Co., Ltd.
Phone 3431.
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.Resident members of Beta Theta PI

dance

to

college fraternity will entertain to--"

morrow the general secretary of the
fraternity. Dr. Francis Way land Shep-- J

entertainment wfll be an Informal dln- -

ner.. given: at the MOana hotel at 6

o'clock , in the. evening. There are.
About 1 S Betas in and near1 Honolulu.
The committee In charge , wishes t6

xtena an invitation u any Betas in
the city to attend the dinner tomor:
row and m?et Dr. Shepardson. .

iiiSHiJ
' lOflflT
" This Is the slast day of the priced
slashing sale at the Crossroads Book- -

tfcemseWesi of some of the wonderful
bargains being offered should not over
looks the opportunity too long ;

For the ; benefit of the reading pub-
lic the Crossroads Bookshop will re
main open tonight and an effort will
be made to closeOut taeentire tock.
' I A casual glance' will reveal the many
bargains being offered1 In latest' fic-
tion; of the "day, also-i- the classics. 9

i Under the benign democratlctule in
the Philippines the ; Interest -- in 'base?
bail ' is iwanlng and ! cockf lghting has
been as the popular pas-
time of the natives. Another 6ign, xte
suppose, that the Filipinos are rapidly
making themselves . capable of self
governmenp Springfield Republican.
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No. 2

THE HIGHEST
TYPE OP ANY

D15Y CELL
IN THE WORLD

AUTOMOBILES
GAS ENGINES
TELEPHONES,
SIGNALS, ETC.

The Strongest
Dry Cell in
the World

Pineapplffiossibly Coffee, to
Be.Shipped to Southern

Continent

A new market for Hawaiian pine
apple and the possibility of a new
market for Hawaiian .coffee are as
sured by arrangements made in Hono
lulu this week between G. U It. Cun
ningham. a. retired business man of
Fielding, New - Zealand, and T. H. Da
vies fc Co., representing local pro

'duct firms.
';Ir. Cunningham arrived on the Ma-ku-ra

to spend several months here,
having been attracted by the climate
and the beauty of Hawaii. Though he
has retired from active business, he
still has large, holdings in several
firms nd among them the Gregg
Company manufacturers and import-- ,

ers; of:Dunedin, TZ. - . ?

MI waa so ftruckith the splendid
Hawaiian pineapples that ' I have al-

ready 'made arrangements for Davtes
& Ca to aend some td the Gregg Com-
pany and I know that It wm And favor
inr Newi Zealand," said Cunningham
this? morning. "'We know nothing of
the Hawaiian ; pine down there what

a ret Ak ' the SIneaPore fruit, which
Is stringier and not' so sweet as your
frhiLCThe' Gregg ; Company carries
Absolutely nothing but best-qualit- y

goods and-- I know the Hawaiian pine:
apple will become popular. A big mar-

ket can ' be .'developed lit. New Zea--
land: l;Xt I " ht: ' :' & :
: I am7 having, a small sample of Ha-

waiian coffee sent on and it may also
find a good :tnftf Ket, to which case we
shall call for . more

Cunnmgham'Is planning now to re--'

turnihome .much earlier than be ex-

pected,, to campaign on behalf of a
friend who Is running In his district
A 'Cablegram asking; his! help: in,' the
fight hefore .the general elections Is
responsible for" his decision; ; !

v
"

He praises1 thb present government.
"Though it' Is icalled conservative, it
Is much' more rilberal than its prede-
cessor, particularly ia the matter of
the ; graduated and t income taxes," he
says. "The tat is being forced ; and
the wealthy 1 people . must pay where
formerly - they i escaped with a slight
tax. i The government'' handled "the
striked with such flraness And good
results!: that when4 wea wanted to float
a big loan in the homemarket short-
ly after 4t was Ave times oversubscrib-
ed, showing the 'confidence , of the big
investors' 'SifytlzTJ

Cunningham, iwho is a , guest , a the
Pleasanton Hotel, says , that ; he i is
charmed with Honolulu. T had a fine
ride around the; Island," he aaysi'and
your climate and everything are won-
derful.:. But .1? notice that itf some
parts, of the jetty the mosquitoes are
bad. --You --should, fight against these"
t le swag ;a tlallow;paa8ejaecijn the

Makura with Fred L. ( SValdron form-
er, chairman ' of ? the. Promotion - Com-

mittee, and says; he; found Mr. Wal-dro- n

a great booster' for Honolulu. r :

I; An inmate of the territorial Insane'
asylum alnce May 11 9 iof '.this year,
Haeisaku Kubor. a Japanese plantation
laborer, aged 25 years brought to this
city from Paauilo, Hawaii, this mom-n-g

took his life: by hanging. Attend-
ants at the institution found the life-
less body of the Japanese suspended
from a rafter in a 'toilet The de-
mented man had employed the cord
that served as a girdle for his kimono
in ' effecting strangulation. , Coroner
Julius Asch was called and took pos-
session'of the body. He empaneled a
jury who met this morning and ren-
dered a verdict of death by strangu-
lation.

- iSpecial OfficfChilton will swear
;out a warrant foF .e arrest of D. P.
. McGregor, who is alleged by the police

to-- have driven automobye J number
f !602 In a heedless and reckless man- -

ner, causing an accident that sent .L.
Smith' to the hospital suffering

'from a series of bruises and Injuries,
f r Chilton charges' that McGregor was
under the Influence of liquor .while in

.charge of the car that sped down iCa- -

; lakaua avenue at a late hour last night
I and collided with car 822.

Pending the recovery of Smith, no
'Charge this morning had been filed
against McGregor.

Captain Duke Kahanamoku took
, a quiet stroll in the vicinity of the
! notorious "O. K." block this morning
land before returning to central police
'station had placed 12 Hawaiians and
j Japanese under arrest charged with
being present at a place where gamb-flin- g

was being conducted. The de
fendants were lined up before District
' W 3 . . mm . ...wagisiraie Aionsarrat tnis morning.
and, entering a plea of guilty, were
called upon to pay a fine of $5, the
magistrate remitting court costs.

Sheriff Charles Rosa has been asked
to locate Dewltt C. Dixson, who is
stated by his mother residing at-Pie-

t
mont. Calif., to have last written home
on May 5. Dixson is said to be an
expert automobile repair man. He is
wanted at home.

Louis Plorlkoff, charged with burg-
lary in the first degree, appeared be-

fore Judge Robinson of the .circuit
court this morning and entered a
plea of guilty " to ... the Indictment
against him. and received a sentence

(Continued from page one)

the United States 'district. attorneys hfp
was stamped by Coke this --morning as
news to him and probably news with
out foundation.

I don't,know anything about it 1

am not a candidate for any office--

and : furthermore ! there's jio vacancy
In the district attorney's jofflce. If
go to Washington.' you may be' abso
lutely $ure of .one , thing.;and that ;is
that my .trips is. not for, the purpose'of
promoiins w j prospect ior moj 01

flee." declared the senator today.
Tho rumor, cf yesterday was: partly

based on the other rumor that District
Attorney McCarn would present or
had presented his resignation to the
department of justice, ; following his
second indictment in connection with
the McBride affray, A cablegram pub
lished ,in the jsecond edition of the
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday afternoon 'car'
rled the news from' Washington that
McCarn had not signed. : !f ;v

; "Certainly if any friends of mine are
urging me for the district attorneyship
I have not been consulted,, said Coke
today. vT was In the. race and was
not appointed. That settles : It; as' . faf
as T am concerned under the present
circumstjmcea e:i'. VifA )

Senator Coke 1)1 sail on" the Mat-son- ia

next. Wednesday. lie, will arrive
in San Francisco on the ; motnlng. of
July T and will be "one of the principal
speakers rat ' the f Hawaii exposition
building exercisei. VThen he will leave
for. Denver to attend the .Elks' con-
vention as delegate from the Honolulu
ledge, No.i 616. He will ; boost 'Hawaii
while atUhe convention having secure
ed 350 yellow lels and a quantity of
kukul nuts : carved by the prisoners
at . the Jail,1 to be given away as souv?
enlrs.-- Mrs. Cooke ., ' will - accompany
him to San Tranclscc-- and 'will probab
ly visit on the coast while her .husband
goes to Denver .and possibly io.New
York;.5'; r,;V;-- ; ;:v--;?7-

1.

DIM CLAIi.lS TO

HlSfllliF
BliDIilEW
' ISpeCtal Star-Bullet- in iCotrandence J :

deputy
In: the county Auditor's'-offlcs- i haa 4

nearly achieved ;' trhatH oodintf
Field 'and .'Special Auditor ?Spence?
in ? the: county auditor's .office;, haaiao
practically proved the verity of R.; W,
Breckons assertion . of , two ' weeka
ago --that the accounts of the county
treasurer's 'and audltot's office could,
be made to tally;- - Field's .figure' i o v

more than 2!00 and which later was'
boosted to more than ;3000,v as the dif-

ference between the books in the two
Offices," has been reduced - by Brown
to $17.48--::;--r1-- -

f It, .will be .remembered -- that Brec-kon- s

declared the : huge , discrepancy
which 'H. Gooding "Field could not ac;
count 'for, ought to be and ' could' be
cleared up. : Accordingly ;'on his ;iast
visit to Hikr he enlisted rthe r Interest
of Brown and set him at the "job --of
comparing the .records Item by item."
For jmore than two weeks Brown haa
labored indefatigably ' until he . attain-- ,

ed this week what practically amounts
to t8nccesa4?. .,r
r He says he' also has found, in the

course of his work, a number, of dis-
crepancies in Field's report. Among'
these are 103 warrants, listed by
Field as redeemed, on March 311913,
which as a matter of fact were still
outstanding on that date. .,. -

Brown's report .to William. William-
son, of the Investigation commission;
is as follows:' ' '

"Mr. Breckons left with me a copy
of your letter to him, and' in reply I
am enclosing herewith- - lists of "out7
standing warrants which Mr. Good-- .
ing Field in his report1 classed as re-
deemed warrants. ;. -- .. V

"These warrants, I. have found, were
deemed by the . treasurer at a later
date than March 31, IMS. I do not'
understand whyr Mr. Gooding Field
called these redeemed warrants.

'Taking it for granted that : Mr!
Field's figures -- of May-25- , 1914, arel
correct, L find that he has charged tnis
office with the amount of $3,163,18?.4i,'
adding on the amount of ; Interest f
which is $l,57?.lft makes the. amount
disbursed by this Office $3464,666.51.
He has 4lso reported "that he has
found that the amount of $18,9S1.4f is
still outstanding, but according to
these lists I am sending you, you will
find that I have discovered that-ther-

are still $4,332.96 outstanding besides
that already. listed.; Deduct therefrom
the amount of $186.75, same being .re
deemed warrants but classed out--'
standing by Mr. Field, making the to-
tal outstanding warrants -- $23427.67. -

"You will find. oy.thesefigures. that
the discrepancy between the two of
fices, win be only - $17.4S. ven-wit- h i
the finding Of these figures, I am not f

yet satisfied with the results and Jiav--J

ing no further time to spend on this
matter at present, I shall. : have to'
lay It aside until my office work is j

done." . ,r. .s.;-- " .'.,:;y..-- . :"
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